



























One Consideration to Be Related to "The Thoughtfulness" of Students
Learning Childcare
－ The Interacting with Children Other Than Training －
栗岡洋美*・加藤史恵**・七原夏美**







This report employed an example that the student who learned childcare interacted with children
other than training. By records and impressions of the students about having played with the
KENDAMA, it was revealed that I was able to have "the interaction as one person" that was hard
to be provided by the training. From this, I showed one example to do the thoughtfulness of
students more wealthily to add an experience to be interacted with children as one person between
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との交流を取り入れた。ゼミ学生は 2年生 15 名

















































































































































































































































































































































































１）文部科学省 : 平成 20 年告示第 26 号
２）厚生労働省 : 平成 20 年告示第 141 号
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